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Fruitology Releases Cacao Dark: The Amazing Chocolate Diet
CARSON CITY, Nev., June 2 /PRNewswire/ -- Fruitology, Inc., a leading developer of high quality,
distinctive, wholesome beverages and supplements, is pleased to announce Cacao Dark Chocolate -- a
weight management liquid supplement with a rich, decadent chocolate taste designed to satisfy one's
sweet tooth while making you feel fuller faster and resulting in weight loss. The twice-daily
supplement, which is free of preservatives, corn syrup and other fillers, will soon be available in the
health food and club channel.
For years, people have been trying to break off their love affair with chocolate, but Cacao Dark
Chocolate Weight Management Supplement takes chocolate from weight loss enemy to best friend.
This functional formula combines a unique fiber coupled with a patented cocoa extract that tastes and
smells like chocolate without the addition of unwanted fat. Simply drink an ounce before morning and
mid-day meals to lower the glycemic response of foods resulting in less sugar being stored as fat for
future energy. For maximum results, eat healthy meals, increase water, exercise and follow the Cacao
Dark Chocolate Plan.
In keeping with Fruitology's promise to deliver unique, healthy-lifestyle products, Cacao Dark
Chocolate is preservative free with a fantastic, smooth flavor and added nutritional benefits such as 12
grams of daily fiber. Also included is Tyrosine and Inositol, amino acids that play significant roles in
metabolism and the synthesis of serotonin, dopamine, epinephrine, and norepinephrine which affect
mood and libido.
"As a chocolate lover who has often fought the desire to 'have my chocolate and lose weight too,'
Fruitology is excited to be offering Cacao Dark Chocolate to its consumers everywhere," said Laurie
Speaks, Vice President of Sales & Marketing for Fruitology. "The war is over. Chocolate and Dieters
really can co-exist and lose weight too!"
About Fruitology, Inc.:
Fruitology, Inc., makers of the finest quality, wholesome beverages and supplements, strives to enhance
the well-being of people around the world. Founded by a committed group of food technologists, their
combined desire and passion has resulted in the formulation of products that the whole family can enjoy.
Contact Fruitology, Inc. at 888-934-3788 or www.fruitology4life.com.
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